
H IGH SPEEI), FOUR- ROLLER. FRONT I>ELIVERX', TABLE DISTRIBUTIONe BOUK XNÙ bu RESS. ade an levensalezs, from26X36 ta 4 Sx6 5. This press
as buit Co do clic fiafst class ui prita(aag, and is speciaIy adapted for halWtone work botx
in black and in colors. It as Clic standard Fiat-Bud Press af the world to-day, as the
produccr of a greater quantaty and faner Llass of %vork Chan any other press on the market.

HIGFI-SPEEI>, TWVO-ROI.IER. FRONT DELIVERV, TABLE DISTRIBUTIONT~iohIOO0K ANI) JOB -IRESS. 'Madu an six sizes, fram 30X42 ta 45x62. This press is
desagned for a lautle cheaper clabs af book and job %vork than aur Four-Rafler, difierang
oaaiy an the numnbur of formn rollets, haming twa instead af four, otherwise it is samilar in
ail its ather featues, and is faster.

HIGH SPEED. 'IWO-ROLLER, REAR DELIVERY, Il RACK AND PINION"ODIS'IRIBUTHON JOB3 AND NEWS PRESS. Made an fivc sizes, frOm 30X42 taT~>~iohI 43 x5t). lis mcthod of dastrabutaon is Ilrack and pinaan cylindaical " instead aif" table."
The class of iwork ta %çhich at is mure specially adapted is newspaper and poster work.
Rilt packing used. It is very fast.

HilGH-SI>EEID PONY PRESS, TWO-ROLLER, REAR OR FRONT DELIVERY,

RACK AND) PINION " OR "TABLE " DISTRIBUTION. 'Madc in two sizes,
the superior qualaty ai work it does.

OUR NEW SJIEET DELIVER-"v~
Which delivers the sheet PRINTED SIDE UP OR DOXVN, as may be
desired, we put on ail our presses with the exception of the Iljob and News "
and the smaller sized "lPony." This adds but littie to the cost of the press to
the purchaser and is a great convenience.

FOR PRICES. TERMS. AND OTHER PARTaCULARS. ADDRESS

The Miehie Printing Press & Mfg. Cou
MAIN OFFICE ANED FACTORY,

Cor. Clinton and Fulton Streets, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

Canadian Agents: TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto


